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Legal advertisements oherged at rates allowod

'

Casual or 'translaat anvertiiomciitB mast b

paid .forin adronce,.. , v,.,, , .,....
r A joari.imAnta nn't hnvi'nff the number of inscr- -

(tons marked on copy, wiH'bo continued until
' '' " "'chivired aeeordirigly..

111 .;otlr,T.o nn.1 notices will be charged
in- itimki m$k fiiW arr(f
noticos. wnicn to luusurjui.. Mv ".j..iapi.. v.rfiJ Hvo.Hnes will bo suo
ieetcd to tiro ustwl cbatgei- Religious notices of
ffve llhBs'm-los- s will be inserted gratuitous.

j&r? All adTortijmcnts, to insure Insertion;
roust 'brought til boforb the Tuesday noon prior
tliMirV:6f'MIca.eion;'''': ""'

Diylni'l i'.ii

lL(&rmj Ln& CoutisoVor ut Law; Poiincroy, 0
Office at Jhe, office of the Sinjar Hun Salt CO. '

. ... .,Jli.i l.... V..' llf ..' I.C. u.j

iHoraov and Counselor at. (Law, Pomeroy; O,

Offittrt-I- n i . , 7fl

B. HTTOW,
County Surveyor, and Attorney at Law. OX--

flee1 1hth Court House,. Pomeroy, Ohio. 1

f If '

Uaa .it 'I Ti-- HAMPTON
AtloVney' ' nd Counselor t ' Law, Chcehirej

Gallia County. Ohio. Prompt attention given
to the coUectign of claims. ' M

K ,rsoa. SIMPSON.,
Attorneys' and 'Counselors tuV; roraeroy,

Ohio. Office up stiiirs. in tbe Coui t House. 7-

"' ..- -' MARTIN HAYS,"'.
Atlornpy-nb-La- Uarrisouvilltt, Meigs Co., V.,

vil! pr .mptly attend to ull Imsinoes that limy

50 entrusted to his care, in the several Stale

Courts-- of Ohto,ajid in the U.-8- Court for the
Kortiicrn and Southern Uiblricts of Ohio. 7- -1

SUGAR kr' SAI. COMPANY.
Rl( "iS ecnts ner bushel. Offico nenr the Furnace.

T. A. PLASTS, Agent.

"
j,',! i?p'?tEOY ,8 AI.T .COMPANY.;''

Salt 45. cents per bushel," .';', ,,,, ,! Mi,.i i...l
'i.i m i' ' -

.r;i', fr.ifl W.A.AICBEB,, . .
Watohmakei: nuid Jeweler, find wholesale and

Hitail dealer.- in Watches, Cloniks,: Jewelry and

Fancy Goods; Front street, below the "Reming-

ton House," Pomeroy. Particular attjntion
paty. Wpa.iring all articles in'my line. 7- -1

jr. LYMAN.
PattiTe and Glazier, back room- of P. Urn

icbt?s Jewelry fore,- - west; side Court street

omeroy, O. .

--rrr
ilcaier ittWd Manufectyrer of tTmhrcl- -

Oliie, Ho also repairs Voir
brellas, and f purchases old ones-- at liberal
prlfcei. ''' E ' ' '

'May 8," 'rt.ep.-S-.- J-tf,

"ii'WI'S,PAlJNIll,i

" ' ''' ": Ohio,'-roMEnoV, ;

Will attend: promptly,- - to'. Collecting' Bounty
Money Arrears of, fay, and Ponsions due to

Disabled :r.nd .Discharged Soldiers,, ond the

WWo's of deceased soldiers. .;. !, .' .

- Office in the Caurt House. -

TTAVlUG permanently located in this city,
iQr'WouloV respectfully, tender his. poff)ssionnl
eorvices to tho citizens of Pomeroy and vicinity
pn.ee ,ia Smitb-'- now building, on Ceurt street
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lir'om :thi ipnjjoij hjpplpg, Jjla'ttte, 13th j. ,.

OfllCflal, CnrifCNpoiidcnee , ."nt the

!,XcorrVnonfie
and' Jljl, .4?' 'J ,eri.aii, .Miinstpri 90
the siibjecl bf the depredations of tlieShennii- -

ddaB,rag; Jiublisbcu last' night in- - a siipple- -

incni.io ine j.onaon uiir.ettfl-- . J he hrst com!

Adilmii ,,'A.fleijycle'rrihg'to Hie caiiturcs do
ah'd flie phtragVi fohimitted by. the Shenaii- -

...w .'i..iiaiui oiiHieeun 10 s;iv:
'''"Wfere 'there any reiisbns to belicvie tha'f
the oncrdtions ciirriefl'tin 1 1 Uie'rioiti' of hor
Mijesty's. kiujjdpm.'tlrid its; depondencic's1' to
maintain and extend this systematic dpitmln- -
tibn opon'tl;icommerce.rif; a friendly people

'bodbVnjir jinitnrtnilyfwtisaCTl .pf,: Jil'ffeilted;
shquld, npt jie,. .under the nainfiil necessity of
announcing to your lordaliip the luct that, my
uovcrnuient cannot avow entailing Upon' the
Government bf "Great Britain;: the responsi
bility, for tliis damage. It is impossible-t- be
.iisuuniuiv 10 tuu injury unit inny vet. 09

from the part which the British
steamer, City bf Richmond, has had iu beiiig
suffered to transport with impunity froinj the
port of Dond-in- , mii and supplios, to place
them on hoard ofthe French-buil- t steam ram
Qlinihe, alins Shierkbkder, iilins. Stonewall,
wliicK liAS, through a continuously frandnlent
process, suececdedlB'-ileludin- g severnl tlov- -

erniaents of Kurope, and in cscnpingfi-oi- this
hemisphere onta. errand of mischief in the
other. I am by no nicaiis msensiblQ to the
efforts which have already been made and arc
yet making hy her Majesty's Government

n stop to such outrages-- - iu the kingdom
and its dependencies. ,, .

Neither can J penult inyself to doubt the
favorable disposition of liiii' Ministers to mailt-tai- n

amicable relntiotls'with the Government
which.l represent. Whilst .perfectly ready to
bear testimony. to the promptness with which
all, the numerous remonstrances and rcpro- -

sentatioiis which it has heen my painful duty
neretolore to Si.Umit have been met nud nt-

tended to by your lordship, it is: at Ihe same
tune impossible lor me to dispute the met Unit
me Hostile, policy which it is Ihu object ui nil
this hibor to jirevent has not oiily not been
cnccKi-fj- , but is even now going into execu-
tion with more nnd more complete success.
I hat policy. 1 trust t need not point out. to
your lordship, is Hubstiintinlly ,tlie
uf tli 'Whole mereaiitild'iiiifigiition bi loiiging
to the people of the United States."

'
'

'"Eat. Russell, In replying til the nolo of Mr!

Adams, under dale of ..MuV 4, vinilicnt'-- at
great length taken. by, her Majcs;
ty's Government. Adyertiiig , to. the iirgu-incut- s

cinpliyRd hy Mi-- . Ailinns, the
'

iioble eiu--

savs:' '' 1. '' '' "

t'Allow ine to- observe, .in place.
that 1 can never admit that the duties ol Great
Britain toward the United '.States nio to be
measured by the 'losses' which the trade and
commerce of the United States may have sus
tained, the question is not what losses the
United States have sustained, by the war. but
whether in difficult nd extraordinary circum
stances the Uovcrnment ot Her Majesty have
pertonneu laitntully and honestly the duties
which international law and their .uwu mu
nicipal law imposed upon them. Let me re-

mind you that when the civil war in America
broke out bo suddenly, so ' violently, and so
extensively, that event, in the (if
which Great Britain . bad no share, caused
nothing but detriment, and injury lo her Ma
jesty 8 subjects. Great Britain had previously
carried on a largo commerce with tho boUth
torn States of tho Union,) and had procured
there Ihn staple which furnished materials for
the industry of millions of her people. Had
there been no war the 'existing treaties with
tlie United States would hiivc seciil'ed the con-

tinuance of s commerce naturally, advanta
geous and desirable. But what, was the first
act pf tho President .of the United .States?
He proclaimed, bri 'the Ifllli 61" April, 1801,

the blockade of tile ports of "seven Slnfes of
tno Union, iiut he could lawfully interrupt
the trade of neutrals with the Southern States
upon one ground only niuutly, thut the
Southern States were carrying on war ngaihst
the' Government of the 'United States;, in
otlier' words,. that they were belligerents. i
Her Majesty's Government, on ' henring of
these oveuts, had only two courses lb' pursue,

of acknowledging the blockade
and' proclartning the neutrality ot her Ma
jesty,; or that of refusing to (acknowledge thin

blockade, and insisting upoti'tbe rights of her
Majesty's Subjects lb trade i)h tho ports of,
the SoiitH. " Her s Uoverttnwnt pur
sued. tlfC former course as the most
jnst;anflthe most triendly to tho United States;
Il ls obvious, iiideodi that the course of treut-ifl-

the Vessels" of the Southorn States a
niitl their crows ns pirates,

would have been to renuiiiico tho character of
neutrals nnd to take part in the war. NnV; it
would have been doing more than the United
States' themselves,' who havo new treated the
prisoners they have made;, either- - by fund ; or
sea,' its rebels and but as jirisriiiors of
war, to be detained until regularly excirange't.
So nifueh a to the sten which row say-you-

(itnJcriiiimrrt can'never regard -- otiiei)iiiii-'J

than prucipitnte, of ncknowlctlgingithe- fcouth-er- h I
Stnfea as belligercnts..:ult wusvon the

contrtiry;jyor'own Govcrilment which; in
belligerent .rjghtibfj blookadej re-

cognized tllo; Southern States us' belligerents:
Hud they not been bcllUrerenlfl.itho' armed
siting of tho United States wodld have had no
right to stop a singlu British ship upon the
;higli seas,

In llio. sanic communication. Earl Russell,
in allusion' to'!Mr'.",A'daitis mission' that her
Majesty'' Government has always been aclu-ute- il

by a friendly jecliiig tifwnrds the United
iStatctvsuys '.;,, ., ., ,

'Tlio qiiestioii, then, rciilly' conies' to' this ':

'fs lier Miijeirfs Government to. assume or lie
liable to iu reaponsibility for 'conduct. ?whieh
her Majesty's Government did all in, their
powcj to prevent and to punish? a responsi-
bility, which 'Mri. Adams, tin- the part of the
United States Goveriimei(t;iii the edse-o- Pop-- ;

tngalj jiosltively, firmly, arid justly. :deqlined.;
Hve y'ow ctnisidered to what this resppnsibil-- ;

ity would aipouut? , (ret, Britain would be-

come thereby fluswerubtp fp? every ship' that
ilmyhavW' left a British1 'port and

aftorward iusod by .the Cpufederates as
ship of war ;; nay, .more, ,fi! . every caqpon

and every .piusket r.sed by tno Confederntes
on hoard any ship of war if manulactured in

British' workshop:" "' - ;.u: :;:!--

-- The sJijiiitlder of Mr,' Adams is, dated, Jlay;
20, and: in this doc.iiuient h says, iu refercnoe

ti but former note:; ,.,.:, ,..', ,t ...
J

"It was my wish to .maintain V That the
act' of recognition by' Vet Majesty's1 Govern-

ment bf irrSlirgcnfS as belligereiits on the high I
seas Wore they had single vessel afloat was
precipitqte aud.; unprecedented,, .2.. That it
had the effect of creating these parties h'ellig- -

erflnts. after the recognition, instead ot'meroiy
ackhotyledging an existing fact-i- 3.;iTht this.

rJri!fttio hi been siace i eflfcdted: exclusively

...r..:a !v-- :- .vr.r.-i

4 I !

iiifioifsar. 5jjr..:iin-
i".

.t'i's si. !: .1 - s'Suki si; .as,

1'im i ,14. fe.V ;l'0,!Jty, I 'J
.ii'liii'o)! 01

.in I'jiz.ft aririi Iti wis- -

iv: ! A', i i; .

'.mfiirt fit iill

I donot tohesr HimFray.iui:

i.wmiin tq near turn praj. . ...it
Who VoaWs at twentj-flv- o per cent,, ,,

PwrJtHoii I lldttk (Bo Bfrrrbtfof Aay '-- '"
ir. Bo tiKMte to nav Tor foont nnd rent: '!

-- ii. And in that Book wo all ahonlit beed,ril ) v

btbst- ..!.
I hi.;)jref.t:m4, . ,4,,

,i,tnvf f'XWhillJw fii'.i!i.:
: X 4o not liko to bear liini ptnf, A miil

.ift On bondod knoci abnat an hou,.,
Jjor ma to spendaright tbe tlay ., .(,,,,,

. Who ktiowe his neighbor lias no'floiiri '

f ' I'd1 falhoMioe. hint go 16 mill, - ' :

i.u-.i- Ad IlilV'tbo lncliInK fcmtMrMeul.l '"'.7!,d.e:hi'chHlrei fill)
' Jjrtl

And langi: feaeatit ittolir listablo.ilhwUX,''' j
1 do not like to hear l.ilu pray, '" ' ' '

"Lei bleSBluM on the widow bet'A

); Who nover seeks her home to say,-'-.- 'i
rf- "It want o'wtakes you, come to. me.

I' ' t'kn.- - II.- - n .n,l I... ' '
mi.-- ...h J ,) , f .,
That's offered for the Orphan j weal, .

By him who sees him crushed by wrong,
.'. y And only, with the lips doth foel.; 'i

"I do not liko to' hear hcVpfay', ' ': ' 7 .
'

. With jeweled ear' and silken dress,

' Whose washerwoman toils nil day;1 if. i. lii

it And then is askod toil'work for lessif! I'

Such pious shavors I despise 'h r
'

IVitb folded hands and air demure, , ;
.' They lift to Heaven their ''iingol eyes,"
:' Then steal Die earnings of the poor!. '"',''

.t'.. i .11
I do not. like such euulless prayers; ,

' ' IF wrorigl I hopo to "be forgiven!
No annl's wins; them upward baars-- '1

They're lost a million miles from Heaven;
I n tfra , Vkrutnn itilrocote,

1 ' Tho Cockney.1 " '

n t ion a. si x .

It was in my foreign trovol, ,, .,.
,lt' At a fanious Plemish inn,

'That I mot a stoutly person,'' ' ' '.
With very ruddy skin.;i ,:

hair was something sandy,
And done in khotty curls, .hi.;

,,, And was parted in the middle,;. ,; ..(

J . In thonenncr uf a girl's. u
M

,,

iii. JIc was olad'in chcckerod.trowscrs, '. 'I ''

v And his.ooat was of a sort.
y, , jo suggest a scunty pattern,, , n

It was bobbed so very short;
-- nd his cap was very little, ' y

" ' ) Such us Soldiers often use;
And ho wore a pair of gaiters, ' ""'

.lAnd ealromely heavy shoos, iii-- . r '

' I addressed tlio' man'in English,'
:" And ho answorud in the same, '.;;i;i'

Though ho spoke it in a fashion .

That J- thoughta little lame; . .

' Fur the aspirate was misainir
,,,.,.; )Yuero the letter should para been, ,.. ().' Hut where'er it wasn't wanted . .'

He was sure to put it in.
When 1 Hiif.kc with ndmiriitiuri ','

' '
(i ' Of l?t, PolerVniiKhty dome,

'' l'Tl '"Tis ;rental kcil, really nothing,
a To tho sights we 'avoat 'omcl" ' '

And declared, upon his honors- -'
, ... Tlioiigh, of course, 'twas very quocr

He doubtod if tho llomans .,r . Jfll
'Ad the hart; of making bccrl ,';.',,. j, ,,

Then we talked of other countries, . j

And ho said that. he bad heard '
That the Hamincrican.f spoko Ilinglish,

But he deemed habsurd;
Yet ho felt 'the deepest hintcrott i
: In the missionary work,. .1

' ;i
And would liko to knuw if Oeorgia ,1.. .

M as in Boston or New York

When I left the man in galtors,
, He was grumbling o'ur bis gin ,,,;
'' At, the charges of liis hostesii

Of that fiiinoiis'l-'lcniis- Inn; '1 ',' .

:t Art.! he looked a very Briton, '''',
"''.- (So,'inetliMik., I see htm still,) '

;? As he, pocketed the caudlo' ' :

That was meatiuncd in tho bill..; ,,.

"' (from the Cincinnati Gazette.)' "'

TME SECBET SERVICE;;

nil .j!' 1:: 1. .!::.,
GteXBRAI. OatifRS Xol .

'.I'.Cnptiiin Carter,' th Indiana A'olnntocrs, is
hereby relieved from his command indefinitely
and will report at theso headquarters immediate-ly- .

,
" y

By ostler tif ilnj.Oen. Kosoeriins. ''i

'" ''' ''': Lieut. Col. UoUDAlli), A. '
(Current SurioB.) i; ; mt ((( v .ir.r'i.l. 11'

' The nboveordcr wtis read 'upon dress e

to the itiil lout old th in Janimry, 1.S63.

Tho cottoii Hflds and ce'Ui! thieketsof "Storie
River" wero As Vet scarcely dfy from th loy
al blood which had thero been givtit nb to
freedom's cnte. " Tito 'rc?imciit was ttruck
dumb, soto'spenlc, and :the Captain-mos- 'of
all. ,: lint eoniti suciriiii order mennr ' dutc- -

ly, none ilcstrwd ceitsui-- less, than Capt Car- -
ter..i lio wna 'the itlol ot the regiment a;
perfect specimen of. manly strength, bold and
tearless- - iu battle, perfect muster of the sword
and 'gloves,'' kind .uiiil, gentle hearted,' al
ways found upou the. aule 01.. the wcan...ite
hod been frequently spoken of 'by his supcri-orsfo- r

hit giuinntry, i Xhego, thoughts paused
through.tho;miiids..of.tioine , after this order
vrnsi rend, but' none" mould: give a sufficient
reason why lie should bedims, rclitvcd, fcr,,
said thuy, does not the. order imply ilitgracef
But these mUttermga were not heard at head-- '
quarters, aiid wdropf n avail. ;,; The Cantain
retired to his tent, relieved himself of. his ac-

coutrements,, called, his, servant. Tom, and set
(MUtfor headquarters, )vif.b hoiiv,.bnt hiE.sabla
CQinpamoq.p ,.K;n.,0 :, , , , , ..,.,,

Gn. llosecrans wns:(tiiirtcred in Judge
Ready' a house, and had a private suit of rooms
eol the second floor,, with Windows opening up
on a verandal). r Uo was sitting colore a bright
fire on the evening our story opeus,, in undress
uniform, witli nothing but the buttons to be-

taken TanW ,i 4b oil! erly. entered, an)) an-

nounced Captain Carter. The'Oenernl arose
quickly, and advanced to rnect hiin with that
ciasnjiling lobk, thai, jirtt the Caplaiii's fcars
at rest Tho General took'him by' this hand,
while his countenance nsstim'd a more thought-
ful loolf, or rather settled in repose. nd snid:

."This is Captain Carter, of the Indiniiu?''
;""It is, nlf," replied tue CJlptain.''

"You rocetvea a pcrempiory oruer inis oto
... . . ...T....... j. ,'fJH.Ii. ffi Tnrrnwjrnr .
II.IIU W .w..

haV6ddnii8.'i"!" i flit"Trlirl. sir. and
'Vea ve take a seat. Cantain. . I am In

want of a nian of sbmo experiencec Cantain,
who has'flOt 6nly a''haud to do and hrart to
dare, but also lias judgment 10 guiuo ami di-

rect both. Oe. Tliomns, nfte qnictly look-

ing through hi oommund, bits picked oa jnu;
and I have biicH eonlidcncs, in (Jiet 'griyzlod
old hero! that have summoned you hers fr'
seeret scrvioe, Are yon willing to undertake
tt With nil Its Tasks?!! ' ii. 't..IfP., r:f rv.., .Ti

'' "Anythins, OeneraJ, forOtir country's good., '

a MVev wrfll- - iiKi'TOU will Kunairt here to
night" '. AhT of yoareffetta yo may need,
send for b the orderly at the 'door. .1 louring
th night i will inform you what your,,4tie
winbe"--''- ' a 11 i.'.f .t.:.JI

General Bralrg's headquarter were at
Tho two armies wero lying in a sem-

icircle, tho "rebel rigbi rosting pnthoCum- -
, l,9, tyillj,- - nfa

Editor A: Publisher.
I' l.ir 'U ilvlH.llil :'
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Romantic Terminatlou to m ilfoil
rlage tcremony.a ov:,-- i ?'!' : j

." A marriage ceremony with a rouiantio and
dramatic termination took place on day last
woek in'a fashionable chuich in Fifth AvenueJ
A foreign lady whoso husband ' disappeared
mysteriously in Germany about five years ago,
aiid WhO ! was ' supposed bf his1 Wife to have
been-- ' murdertdf' rembvfed ioott hft'er to- - this'
country, bud at the expiration of the. period
named, as the law permitted hex to do, deter-- ,
mined to wed a gentleman well known in lit-

erary, circles to yfhora her affeclions had lng
been given. . . '',. ,. ,', .,

ihe guests were asaembledf tho ceremony
had begun and the Officiating clergyman had
gone so far as to employ the usual words "If
there! any one who knows cause why Iheso
two persons should not be miner! to.thp-..lA-

him epeak, or foroyer holdis peace," when
a man with a foreign accent exclaimed : "T
forbid the buns," and rushed townrd the altar.

The guests were transfixed with, astonish-
ment, and stood staring like living statues at
each other. Their wonderment was riot
lessened by the advance of tho strancrer at
whose near approach the bride screamed, and.
(I regret, for the sake of dramatic unity I can-n-

declare she swebned in the stranger's1
arms) fell fainting on the floor white and still
as the $nowy robes that enshrouded her un'
conscious form. . , .

The unbidden guest was her husband, of
course. He had really deserted her, and gone
to the south of France'; but, falling very ill,
was conscience stricken, and resolved, if he
recovered, to seek her through the ' Wbrld. --

He learned, on returning to Germany, that
she had come to America, and reached New
York iu time to learn, from One of his Teu-
tonic fellow countrymen upon whom he stum-
bled in Broadway, that his wife was to be mar-
ried at such a time and such n place.' He
hurried to the church on the evening in ques-
tion, and with the result described. ,

The ceremony was, as may be supposed, in-

definitely postponed ; but what will be the fu-

ture developments, or whether the bride- - ife
wus more pained than pleased at the unexpected

return of her first liege lord, I will not
undertake to conjecture. . ,

Examination of Teachers.
The following questions were propounded

for written answers at the Examination bf
Teachers, held nt Pomeroy on the 5th inst:
THEORY AND PRACTICE OF TEACH- -

INCh ,.
1. Why should the windows, of a school

room, be so iniido that they may easily bo
lowered from the top?

2. Why should a school room be made
cheerful nnd pleasant -

3. What is the advantage of having aa few

clases as possible? ;

. 4, Why should the younger scholars be con-

fined less than the older scholars ? '

5. What arc seme bf the characteristics of
a satl8fnotor.auswec.tar4u2-'-'- -

6. What is your opinion of the system of
plaic taking or "going up" in classes?

7. Is it ever proper to resort to corporal'
punishment, to secure tho preparation of
lessons?

8. What is your opinion of the practice of
dstaiuing pupiis after school to prepare or re-

cite neglected lessons ? ...
'J. What relation does thorough instruction

sustain to efficient discipline?'
Jti. in Humane goverhmenta, the abuse 01

a privilege is lollowed by its forfeiture.' How
far can this same principle be carried out in
school government ? ,

". ARITHMETIC. '' ' ' "

1. The wheels of a locomotive are 20 ft, 10
iu. in circumference, and mako 2 revolutions
per second ; bow soon will it run 100 miles ?

2. Arriving nt Pomeroy, my watch which
keeps limo correctly was 42 minutes ' fast j
from what direction had I come, nnd how fur.

3. A shadow of a cloiid moves 400 ft, in
181 seconds; what was the wind's velocity per
hour? ... -

I. If I sell, my pears at 5 cents a dozen, I
lose Hi cents; if I sell them 'at 8 cents a dozen;
I gain 11 cenisj how many have I, ond what
did they cost, per dozen? ' .... .,. ,.,
r. 3, Paid 40 cents for hauling 25 bu. of coal

which was 11 and per cent of the cost;
What did it cost per bushel ? ' '

6. Find the face of a 6 month nolo which;
discounted at a bnnk, at 10 per cent per all-

ium, yields $4850? . .

7. A begins business with 8C000 : nt the end
of J5 months, ho. takes in B, with $10000 ; 6'
months Her, their gain is fJdOO; what is each
one's share-o- it ?r ' "' ;:

8. Illustrate the difference between Bank
Discount, and True Discount, by an example.;

0. What is saved by following the diagonal
of n rectangle whose sides are GO, and 92 rods?

10, Find the square feet in one luce of a
cube containing 3'.'304 cu. ft, --

, r;.
UJiUGBAPHY..., ..

1. In what general direction docs the At-

lantic Coiist of .the United Stales extend 7--A

The Pacific Coast? .. ' - i: ' ' ).
2. By wlint tliree mountain systems ore the:

United States crossed?, ... .,,
i. Iu what direction, and into what lake,

does the Red River pf the North .flow?
4. Bound CiuiforYiitr, name and locate its

capital. ... ... ,

!.' Name the most important cities of the
Southern States? ' ' :.' V.'vof

t).: Namb of South.., America,
bordering on the Pncilic Ocean. , , .

J11 what, zona is the greater part or Eu
rope sitnatvu. ,, '

8. What' Pe'niiisulri lies between thsf Atlan
tic Ocean and tho Baltic Sea and ;pulf .1J
Bothnia? .... - n

I. Name the most important rivers of Kn- -

IU. AaniO'UII ine sons ooruermg pa jimicj
vi ,' ORAMMAR. . ,:;. (tl!

N; all words in italics.- ; , '.
1. Ho taught mc grammar. Aiialyw '

2.
'

"O Solititdc! where are the charms"''
Thai sugoa hare teen in thy face?'' nci

'
8: 'Tlio storm rushed athwart the sky ,, .Ana-

lyze fully. ' ' 't t e4. He nan wouMctl just below the ear,
5. I knew not who I was, where I was, nor

' !
whenco I cailfe; ' Analyze: "

fi. T sit me tloirn a pensive hfiur to spend.'
7. Write a sentence embloyibg uniner.

jtonnl or impersonal Verb. -- Jtt 7
, Write out the uecienaiuu, ui Hwns,,nuiri,

bent, of the relative prononn, vihicb. ? ".'

9 I. and you. ncT, she mast, study her Icni

sons, If we may improve. ;Odf root, and giro
reasons' therefor.:" ru.

IU the science, ot. .education ana ;art, l

teaching-
-

By John, ogden H, m, .

capitalize, ana pniicniam propeny. -

tSr. A wild man has been discovered
forest) in Clearfield county, Pa. ' He? was ee
ered an over With down, and when captured
was uble lo speak only one word-j- -' drait v--
lie bad iorgottenau tue resv 01 "!8"""
iai!,';'ye. ., iivs.,.. , . , ,.,iv.... ci,;i: o.'a

Yi JarlJ bu

irr;C v'V.",;.

....,: .;:.: :!'! l.' i

keep these internal WaKces from our section.
T'hey,,was,d9W there psterday;ai. took oflf

over two tnoqsauu.oiunfl pi ,cori), anfl J)ear.
17 a i.uc neaHn,tue,uBtry, ,1, ,

speaker, wis a, 'iniddle agcq;nan. oi
rather cood featurcai but hit snnntsnnnf
tokened,, ,tlie ,raiher ,ffee usebf, fyftff$M

t''V'P M.'i"W3
.''AY.hat. diiyouaayj-qnam- e was Colonel?'

. .'''Yes, yes; I hav? bpard; of: jpurr iatqtljr
You have doue nobly,, for qufcause, frprn,A'e;-

VVft-T- -i tfr: -- ,; '.'" '.-- I H'lfv.," f- .-i
"VfA havn ifinA to nn .!..'

antf wbhlj jfittlo, I have, left, you are ..welcome
wj, uui iuoni want tiieae a d rnnkacs to
ge,t. (tiril, scutj down! by. General :,ViiceJler's
command,, flic jotljir,d!y, anh'jmdiJmhck

.-

I wish we Sua nw.ro like .you."-sai- Hnirir
..t en i .::'' . , Tc.j.ei piu, jiii jour; ...iis again, oionei.
wish I .had something better to offer you."

"Permit,, me,, General, to send out to my
portunntenu for a .bottle of rare old wine."

t'Tora, hero Tom, bring me that bottle of
wine. ... .i I.. I'..!..:;!

"Yes. sub.!'

"Bare viutaze this. General. It's one of a
lot J got up norm ftetoro the war.

"iijtpclleut.,. says Uracir. would like to
nave a supply, j uy the way, Uolonel, tlia yon
see anything of. a Quaker , like personage on
tno road Uns. morning

"Riding a boy horse, with a niirccr follow-

SL. ..- -

"Ihe same. . ,.,-- r

"Why yes. Ilo came tc mv plantation last
uigiib,,i insistou ou bis staying all liigbt but
be was iu a hurry and could not 9LUp. ,

"He was a Yankee spy," said JJrngg. .' "The devil! and 'to think I gavet the a a
rnMut ins supper.. '

',')eu, well, neyor lniml, Colonel, wet I pick
him up yet I' m going lo make a feint pp
the enemy s Hunks with my caval
ry, hnd: We will probably get htiti'l He has
information that would be valuable to the en-

emy, I look for a couple of officers back in a
lew uays,,.that, I, sent up to l'.ranklin to find
out the enemy's strength. If they bring me
a correct report,' I'll mutch Rosccruns; With
all his ' Besides this, Colonel,
I'm looking for some Georgia and Alabairra
troops up shortly, ami if the cowardly ltilci
man uon t run 1 11 make aiiothfjr atone Kiver
for him. " ' "' '

"Good for you, Gcncrnl. Don't' leave one
of tho cussed mudsills 00 bur soil, But it's
getting late,, and '.I must, try and get some
supplies Dctoro i go back. Will you uccom
moilate ine with n pass?" "" '

"(Jertanilv, and here is a hill oT protection
tor person una property. ' so tlmiiks good
auv to ou . :

boliy, Ynassa Gap 11,- vou se been tiilkinsr
to llic 01c Ucbuil lusselt. ' ' '.

Hilsli! not so loiul, Tom.' Ivc cot-on-

more for to visit, and then we'll be off, and
take a 'straight shoot' up HooVor's Onp."1

ilCap'ii, Cap'nl dey's regimental of 'dose
dirty robeta juat alunxl up the Manchester
road, dat s going np from Hoover s Gap; for I
liecru ae Kurnel say bo."

"All right Tom, we 11 t,ike the Rliclbvvillc
rona anu ruu ino risk ot meeting 'van Dorn.'
Go oilt through the 'abatis' the Sfme Way we
came in with the horses, and 1 II meet yon in
Halt an'liour, by Unit old liotrsfc ' ' !'

".Missus dey's a eemuieil 'dat gilt froved
from his horse out here-- , and would like to stop
awhile wid ye, if1 you tdease, Missus."
"'"Very well, I'll send a boy out to help him

ini '1 Are Vou nii.ch hurt sir?" : , .j..
":"No, inadnifi, 1 think not; my horse! got

iriglitened at some object 111 the road and
thrt-- ine heavily on my right shoulder. .A
night's rest, 'madam, will enable me to pursue
my journey 1 think." i :. 11'

! CTnr hero found upon examination that there
were he-- bones' broken; ond yet tho bruise was
severe enough to ninko him covet a night's
rest,' in preference toptissing it Saddle.
So- Without Triore' do,i he submitted to his
hostess' deslro to bathe the bruised shoulder
nnd ' p cpnre' him n' ooinfurtable bed by the
fim'.: (.,,'! ;i y.t i, ...tw ki;w ,.'

' During the night he was nwnkencned by tlie
loud clalter of horses' hoofs, followed imme
dintely by a loud 'hilloai' ' .',- During the conversation which occurred
butBide1 li! l)ciird the name of 'Van Dora'
mentioned, and tho thought thnt they might
meet was anything but comfortable to) him
just lit that' time', but' he resolved to trust to
luck; and ii that failed be would, try what vir-
tue there was in 'right nnglcs, horiontfils,!
Ac.'' 'Presently the door' opened and nn off-
icer entered, dressed in'thc bight of Confedtr-- '
ate; Style,1; gilt biittonB, gold luce and all, a

lanco'nt 'which showeit one that no bore. tho
rank tif ' Lieutenant General llio conversa-
tion til- t ensued, Informed bur hero that he
hud the honor of occupying the same room
with Gviicnil Hardee.1 ' Ho had aa yet feigned
sleepi ho heard the General ask tho lady if
Bhe knew who he was, and her-repl- thiit-slt- u

did not, then followed the story-o- his gotting
thrown, and so on. .He was anxious- to es- -

tablish bis, reputation with. the Gv'i'eral as a
stund f'ccfsK, anil' a little' ruse occurred to
him, which he resoli'ed to prhctlec vn to the
extent bf inaking: hhnsdll'- - rididolousiM Sud-

denly: calling out, as if nalofips- -, r;t . ...

'Kiin Tom. the infernal I onkces are, corn
ing; .put,al! the hprses intho back pasture.
Tiike cvery nigger, with you., ',. ,',J r ','),, ,

"Ho, na,, .luugneil. me ueneraif pes 1111

right ,l'll hetoii himt:i But. you ste,
is o'.spy .'in' our, n.nea. 'tliat' wij aril

anxious to ca'U, and he' has, so Tar, 'eluded
us, and it we meet a urangcr,.weare anxious
to find, out ;his 'standing. I'm sntJefied with
this .one,,:for, fti inari'wilt tell 'the, ,trutn''when

nesasiccn. ... . , ..... , ,

;.,','Your siipper.s roady, sail. ., .

(;;Aun 1 m reauy lor ii imiuu uv uu.it-,-

uj, and left tjic rooiii.,,'. '" '"'' "!

. Our herb moved, 'grunted, and filially tutticd
over, and found his hostess still in tho room,
and behind her, ho siiw 'Tom' at the door,
making motions for mm to come out

Tho luilv asked if he felt 4!Oin(ortnlile?.had

lie slept wcl)?, ie.,' to all Of which ho replied
in' tho affirmative, iipon .yyhich kilio left the
room, pnd (id Tollowcd abbri nfW atid found
Torn woiting for hiin."J ''' '

,rMassa, dese dbbbils has! 'sj)riscd"'us', aud
we'd better bo a leubin. ' I'so got 'ft .' 'nigh
shoot' from d niggnlis,,dnt we can Cut hcross a
io Manchester had up fru degap from hcah:"

"All right; Tom; Where's the horscsr' v t

t um. oasa. Out bcloW here.' ' 1 - a'
'""Here s W thpiri;' thc'nj Totri; edihd on qui- -

etiy", . , ' , .. '.""""!
It is to fblloW th'ern Turthir, ttdflico

it to anv tliev reached our lines the following
evening,' and reported to Ceil; Hosecroina.;. ;

ThoTollbwIng; order expluins iUetil-

!&titiwis''Ilo;'''-'- ? ,tJ

, Capt. Carter; th Ind.:,V6t,1 IK hereby
ordered to return to' his command,1 and is ro--

' 1. A ')?, I ... ,.
commenoea ror promotion, fly oruer, .v-

. .UI XJ 1 1 n ir. ' I

t1"'!6" ' ? 'Ttlout'Col. O. efliUp,"iVr A. G;

- vjhoj r.,n ?1

berland at liurtsville, tbo?o .: Bshville.'jh'eli
loft xoating at the "ahoals", below. -, .'j t

., .Gonertjl Van Dorn comaaltded tht) left,
with hendiiiiartcra at Spring Hill. Qur, right
rroicu hi f jwiKiiu,. wuicn. la.Jieanv oa A

rect line, between, Spring Hill. :.Hiij: lashvilfe,.
Itun much bf way oi explanation., ,.., ,,,1

One moruina in Fchruair.. 1863. Wo oera
ons were makillg their ffVayoii horseback from

elbilh to j5pi irie flil. ' The first of these
was dressed ill QuoKor rurk und .bestrode a... . '

. . .If 1 I. ?i. 1 n.ugm, qniK, oappie. Day. sutuion, wnose .snian,
sinewy limbs, broad client and- open nostril
betokened,, boh.ejiewl boom..". ...Jtlofse
and rider were butseemccl to hare
a;pewpct UDaerstaioliny., ,,ii,,,,v.., p... :, ;i

: The other .neraori watt ft"tieirro..driifiiufd .like
. tuovvr, vxvan prifi. W4iiic Decade, finu aii.
mtqitcd pn,B;stout rDadsteT.., I'hexjfere.fes

tWrfVtWy V Woru- y-

ed by cavalryman' ,Tbcy, drew, rein and.
dismounted.,, i .,,- -, .;; f,...;i .m -,

I, "Is, thee ,a..mnn of war?!,;akcd tho Quaker,
1, f.'Pon' t know; reckon though J inought :bc,

But what's; your business,, QiiukorT ,,,.,; ,h

:("I)oes thee, know a Mr., . Van , Dorn obojit
lUcrc ,.,, 1:,,-- ui, .vf . .11

,VclI, 1 reckon 1. does;, but, he U mister ye
if you, call him that.'! . ',. ' :. - '

.

"Well, I have business; with him, and I de
sire arimittmici) into thy camps, ,.v. . '

'.Vrffytigtit, old fellow;: ;wafr till J call the
Corporal", ,,, ,. ,.(.:.!'!!) leii-- ,

Gen, Van Dora was examining some maps
and charts, when an orderly entered and an.
nounced tluit a Quaker; desired' to sec. him,.;
,; 'Admit, him," said the General .

'.'Is thee Mr. Van lorn whom carnal men
call General?" ,,, r,, o.v s. ,M

."What is your business withme, sir?" asked
the General, without answering tho question.

''l ambent,, friend Van Dorn, by my society
to minister comforts and consolation; to llieso
men of war, and would ask permission to bring
in such things astJiey may need or my means
may supply, :.,,,; .,.., .,. .

,, "Haye you any recommendation?",
"Ten, verily;' and .the Quaker, produced a

bundle of papers and, coinmcncciL assorting
them out .('Here is one from friend Broad;
bent,, and iierc is ono from friend Quakerbush,
and here rr-'- 1 .. , .,':,

"Never niiml," siiid tho General, while the
corners of bis mouth commenced to Jorkj
"here, Mr.,jr-r-- ; ..... ,,;:i
, ','Thuinlon," suggested the Quaker. ,. ,,u
. f!Mr. Thurston is a pass through the lines
at will for such articles ns you muy ee proji-e- r

to bring.. This is all, sir.'1!',, ,j!,.v(: '..; :, ,.

. ;"Mity I usk friend,, How fur jt is to thosc un-

godly men, who, are persecuting our people
with fire and sword wliom caniol. men cull the
.Yankees,?", ,v y, - ,. .i., ;'.,i-- -

,i.,,'''i's,.ir. About fourteen miles. .See Unit
you give them a wido berth,, for; they ,have a
citiiou wtiy of burning men of your persua-
sion.",.;,. . ., i,
,, .'.'Yen, verily will. I." and with this the Qua
ker retired. .,

"Queer character that," remnrked the Gen
eral to himself "But it fakes njl kiudsto make
a world."" " " ' '

The Quaker pnssed out iimpiig the dumps,
meeting a smile here and a roiiL'li jest there,
buftbey seemed not to rnllle the. placidity of
his coniilennnce; " though, the negro'a: 'cjes
would flash out. who followed a few steps In
the rear. J lie Quaker seemed to have 11 good-
ly supply of tracts and religious papers, which
he scattered freely, with a, word of gentle ud-- :

monition to :tlie ciird pluycrs, and a hint of
the world to come to all. ' He. was particular
in his. inquiries for the sick, and even visited
nil: the forfs and fortifications and made par
ticular inquiries in and about them for the
sick writing a , letter for a
stamp to another; so that at the close of the
day he had visited all and. made a memoran-
dum, of what wiis needed; and was preparing
to leave camp when u Lieutenant cniuq along
and accosted him with, "I say, stranger, ltav'nt
we met before.' ,., ,,.,.,., ..., .,

'.'Very like," refurncd the 'Quaker. ,f
" nan t you np hero at 'Stone Iliver, nt

tho fiaht?"
"Nav. VeHlv." rcturtied the 'Qn'akcr. "I co

not iiooiit wiiere carnal men do battle. '

"Jio!
. Well, I' inust have seen you som6

place, but l don t recollect , where. J.iitcly
I'm'tiustnlcell,"" ' 11 : ,' ''';;;i-i-

'

"Very like, (.ieiid; cood day to yoii."' ',!"
"Mn.ssn, did vc's see dut debit's eyes bright

en np towards the last; tells ye snro, we d bet-

ter be Irabliiii". '..-- 1.1 :r: - ;::;i
''Yes; Sum, I saw it, and my recollection is

better than his,, for I took him prisoner., at
atone Kivcr; tliougli lie, escaped soon niter.

AVeiWill pass oittas soon as possiblo.." .V)
Not 1en after-th- Quaker and his colored

crtmphnldn were 'galloping. orer: the smooth
pike.;'1 As they hpproa'cTiodahousethey slnck- -

Onea tlicir speed, hut when out Of sight they
again increased it, 'f Thus they pushed ort tiil
alter dark, when they came, to a byroad into
which they rode some miles, and finally drew
rein at ft little log cabin, which nfttr rocoll- -

noitennfr a Iiltlc, til negro advanced and
knocked, mid a voice from the inside bid him
enteh which lie: did, followed by .his .muster.

That night a dispatch .went to Gcli. Bragg,
which read:'.".'T'"". r T"r

"Ixm ik out for a Quaacr followed! by a nig
ger. Ha a spy..ff Arrest aim.-- . '.kw-.m V ii;
i i li.f'Lhtgnedj.M -- ).t fi,fJKK.;Vi(. Boek.1- ;

i The; next day a negro- rode, into Murfreca- -

boro budipaased on to, Gerw Rosecrau'a liead- -

ojunrters, and presenting a pass was. admitted
to his private apartments, and bunded, the
Gcncrnl a paper which read: (2) Overcoats
andfG) hats, (37) shirts, (3.2IJ0) tracts, (2,000)
tor inc uncouveneq at opring uui. , ..' ..;,

Gen. llosecrans viais eagerly lookini over
this document when i Geo. Thoinos wa an-
nounced, .Th latter wna cr.rdially rhet by
Roaecrans, who immediately handed him. the
paper b( hud just received ,.. :,,,,. f,.., ,;) .

'

VThis ia all cypher ta mo,'. General," id
Thomas, r..-- ,. ;(,;.i .;,,-. ,.',,;, ..r. i.....VJnpposo so, said tho former, who had
peen writing., , "Well, here issomethihe more

.f.iiuu.jffu.u, u .uiu) u i guns, cuqii;- thirty
aeyen adUitsoual ifuusi 800 trooon. ty.OOO nt

L1..L .1 . .....irt '
whiuu u vaia.ry.Mb oprjog lull. ,,!; (

..(!"ilunipli! , ,.6oiu or Vaptaiu Carter s
,,;

,.."Yea,,ie. w doing bis. work: noblv. no far
lonly hope.no harm may eorae to him:" ,.
...''Well, Geueral,", said Thomas,; "Colonel
R n of. tho th Indiana, was asking- ine to-
day why the Cantain woa relieved' of his com.

Lmiind; of course know nothing about-it,'!,,-

i:l! 'Annt'.wiM rign aaitt wwicntna; .."tbe
pf service,' would bo

'

greatly impaired by bavins, the names of thoan
Uugogqd io if made; .known,;, J. enjoined the
utmost Bocre8yhupon tue Captain,! , and kept
him hero that piglit:tbat he might qgt be ques-
tioned too closely by hia xomradBS,. IV will
hear from him. agaioyn ft few days; his negro
will rejoin. Jum,by ten acloo'li; to morrow,"

''ftVhrA. tlri vn.i . rnaiftA?1 ' ' 'aalrMl nnn'nul

lire pear Bradville, General, and came
down .to'aea'iT something' can t bo .done to

'"I"1":

fronv thai ports of her Mojcsty'a' Kingdom and
its dependencies, with tho aid nnd
tion of .ner. Majesty's, subjects. . That dur-
ing the,whole course of the struggle in Amer
ica, of nearly Tour years In duration, there has
been no' apj)nrnnco "of the insurgents a a
belligerollt Ou tho ,ooean, excepting in the
shape of British vessels, constructed, equippedj
supplied, manned, And armed in British ports."
5. That during the same period it has been
the Constant and persistent endeavor of tny
Oovernmeut to remonstrate- - in every possible
form, against' this abuse- of , the neutrality of
inis ivmgiiom, ana to can upon ner majesty s
Government tri exorcise' the necessary powers
to put an effectivo' stop' to It"' 6 That

the desire, of iliee Jdajesty's Ministers
ta.mvrl.il, ,. ... U.u euppi esmin of. these
abuses is freely, ackaowlcclgedJlie,. efforts
.tiiiui. u.tTY luttuc, provuti 111 a greai uegrcc
powerless, from the Inefficiency of the law on
which they rehcd.'fiiid from their obsolute

. when solicited, to procure ndijitioual
pbwere to attain tho object 7. That by rea-
son of the failure to check ihe flagrant abuse
of neutrality, the issue from British ports of a
number of British, vessels; with the aid of .the
recognition of their belligerent character in
all the ports of her Majesty's dependencies'
around the globe, has resulted in the burning
and destroying on the Ocean a large number,
of merchant vessels, and a ycrv large amount
of property belonging to tho" people of the
United States. 8. That, in addition to this
direct'injury, the action of these British-built- ,

manned, and nrined vessels has had the indi-
rect effect of driving from the sea a large por-
tion of the commercial marine of the United
States, and to a, corresponding extent enlarg-
ing those of Great Britain, thus ennbling one
portion of the British people to derive an un
just advantage from the wrong committed on
a friendly nation by another portion. U. That
the injuries thus received bv a country which
has meanwhile sedulously endeavored lo per-
forin all the obligations, owing to. the imper-
fection of the legal means nt hand to prevent
tnem, as well as tuo unwillingness to seek lor
more stringent powers, are of so gravo a

in reason and justice to constituto a
valid claim for reparation and indemnifi-
cation." , ., ,;

Mr. Adams then enters into an elaborate
statement of the proceedings which took place
as regards the fitting out of the Alabama,
contending that, if there was not prima facie
evidence enough to justify tho seizure of that
vessel, there was matter to make it the boun-
ding duty bf her Majesty's officers to lose no
time, and oinitno effort, to obtain the evidence
on their own account tb verify or disprove the
allegations respecting her. i. .

, The eoutrovorny on the questions forming
the subjects of the prucoding notes is continued
by Karl Russell 011 the 30lh August, in which
he reviews the facts and circumstances which
led to the adoption of the policy of her Ma-

jesty's Government, strongly urging that there
is no reason or ground whatever to accuse
her Majesty's Government of failure in the
performance of their International obligations
during tho four years of civil war, nnd, conse-
quently, no valid claim can be made for re-

paration and indemnification.'
Tho noble Karl, in closing his couiuinnicar

tioh,, snys r "I cannot concludo without taking
this opportunity to ask you to join with her
Majesiy's Government in rejoicing that flic
war has ended without any rupture between
two nations which ought to bo connected by
the closest bonds of iiniitr. .The Government
of the United States have carried ou to a suc-

cessful issue, with great fortitude and perse-
verance, a civil war of uneqiialcd magnitude.
In the course of this war llicy have resolved
to abolish slavery. The British nation have
always entertained, and still entertain, the
deepest abhorrence of Jaws by which men of
one color were made slaves of men of another
color. The efforts . by which the ,, United
States .Government and Congress have shaken
oft' slavery have, therefore, the wannest sym-

pathies of the people of these kingdom. The
same sympathies will-- , accompany the Presi
dent and Congress ot the United States in
endeavoring to recognize tho Southern .Slutoi
oh the basis of equul freedom, Nor is .there
any question in dispute which seems likely to
disturb tho friendship of two nations which;
the one in ICiirope and the other in America,
are. distinguished for their love of liberty.
Let our two nations; therefore, instead of
captious discussions, respect the honor and
believe in the friendly intentions of each other.
In this manner we may preserve; unbroken
the tics of peace, and exercise ii beneficial in-

fluence on the future destinies of the nations
of the world." .'.

' The last document in.the series is a "confi-
dential'!' noto, addressed by Mr. Adnms to
Karl Russell, dated September 18th, in which
ho examines and replies to the reasons ad-

duced by the noble Karl in vindication of tho
policy of tho Government, concluding his let.
ter'as follows:'! - . : ; ,;

"I take jrront satisfaction iu conoluding this
note by cordiiilly resi wnding to your lordship's
request to join with her Majesty s Government
in rejoicing that the war hu ended wil bputj
any rupture; between two nations which ought
to4, connected by Uio eloatMt bonds of amity,

likewise 'receive with great pleasure; your
lordship's assurances 'that the efforts by which
the (iovcrmiu lit anil .Congress of my country

off: shivery, have flic, warmex)
sympnthtes uf the peoplc of 'thaw kingdoms.
If from painful Observation iu u., service ;.. li
tended through four yours I cannot in candor
yield my. entire asseut to this stateniunt as
applied to- a largo, and too influential portion
of her Majesty s subjects, it bus been my mis.
fbrluno to obw e, in the process of ;so won-

derful; revolution, a degree ot. ,'j(Wnc ""d
apal by. prevailing: in many fiuartcrs, from
wl.i.-- mv !uiintrviuon bud every. right to.ex-- j

peel warm and cnrnestaynipiithy ; if, tlirough- -'

out thia great triul, the severity of ,' which few

not well tersed,,)!! the nature ot encourage-- 1

Incut trom this side of the water has too often
omitted :ft .ilbubtful Bound, 1 yet indulge the
hope that tl.u result arrived ut will.ultiuiatcly
correct the .hasty and harsh, judgments that'
flowed from UiB Jack ol luith and ut connueuec
ia our fidcJity.li :o:rigliteous pause-.- , Of tho
friendly dipifositipn in this regard of the

of her iMnjesty'a Goveriiment, and espe-

cially ofyour Lordship, huvo nevr permit-

ted inyself to doubt:rAnd,yet,.iii.1thu midst
of the gravest pf oqr difficulties, I van not for-

get jthnt even your Lordship was pleased in

an olnoinii puuiiiuieu uisiuu.-ii-
, w v'K'f

the seventy pfj jour but too., weighty. .censure
the greatest political moasurc, of the Iite hiv
mented president, that which, in. fact, Opened
th only practicable way tq- tlio final attain-
ment of 4I1B irlorions ;.end. , yi)de;r, aneh

I pray yqu pot to bo snrprifled if
am cmpoUpd;iwt jtb ijltsguise tho ,bclier that

with my. Government, as among iny country

mMi at iarrre. there la still left a strcW sense

f injured, feeling,' which only tinie ;end the

hnnaa nl fL hnrtOP M llnPrKuinill IJK 111 'ut,,,vl
hold out by the coHcdiatory

' strain In' your

lordship's, note, are likely, to fret . ,

i u't V'viliif,:

i
if

1.

I? I

where ne may uo iounu uL.uii uto. e.ui.
r "J absent. -

'I IT,I t "ii r, .rii,,.:-.n:.- ',
J Sib.j.'h A'. W. WILLHS;i yi

Teacher af.tht) 5g0. ?! audMeliflebnVFlt;
arid Violin. ; '' J' , , ., j

Pianos and MolodoonS tuned and repaired.
p-r- i

iMT .!. !( ;.., T j V'iveiis'
HiffuntKuvtr-- : j. rrmVbr,;,
lAttorneys ndiGounsollors;nt Law.-,- , prompt

givem to all buaines intrusted, to their;

care. Offico en Court street, Pomeroy, Mog
ouhtyOhUiii i .S v.i.'-.- i nn u.

.mi.,-- . g B O HI, . - .':

tAl.BR1 MrittlLS. FAINTS, Jjnuonon,
Varnishes, Dyestun-s- ; ronumwy, ';--

. ana jranoy iuv ',TFront Street, Pqmerpy,; 0iiq.
PreaoriBtions oarefully. cut up. , Jan. .7.-- 7-1.,

rim ii'.i'i 1. ' ,.;! .

i t POM CUQViIKON C.OMPA
Ji.l- - o HI ir.poSlEBOY; 01110. '' JiT ml: ej
Keep constantly on hand and make to order
all siee celdbr 'V' - I j

:ti.aimfc j?0MKE6if'!. iiSQilf.'Jj ;!,'i;i. "j
Orders filled on Short notice. ', v, ::j

tifaM''J,,1, :l ;": EAHT,AgH.
5 ,vi. :uUi'. ., .. ., .... ,,.

PlBTKYv in
L 11. .'1

!

OS on 5ourt Street, one.door below MoCjuigg

'It Bmlth' Leather Store ' 'Work warranted, j

"'7-l- '' ,;,A- - JV I ll'.i. ..'L .'HI',- -. '!... :....J

""lp.i'. SI A'Y,J5Ivv j

r.'Iiiea,na on either side of the riror will btj

1? J DiVtiB SAtTNDERB. I i

outanli! Phviicians. tfinJor, their professional ser-- l
ovjte tlio ftitiiens of Orangoand vicinity.':; ; t

jriAilt dlswesif prlvato nature strictly Wtrn-- ;
,nttat.,AlllJ, "promptly attMldcd To. " a.

uh. . Office at Martin's Hill. Oranre,


